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TI-'E 
'EOYPTIAN 
Read by Four Thousand Students. Faculty and Friends of the School. 
_V_O_L_, _3 ______ ----.., _____ ~C=_'Cl=r_=b=ondale. Illinois. Dec. 12, 1922 No. 11 
The Annual 
O'possum I 
Banquet 
Th.., O'poSoSum Banquet w,nkh th.., 
Z<lology class puts on every year came 
off wl.th a flourish this season. The 
s-olitan' possum which led the class 
such a ehase Wednesday nig;ht was 
butch(lTed and s,OTved to thirty· 
tour peorle. and eV€ll"YODJe, h"'d .11 
they wanted _ I~ you want infonnation I 
on how to make a small piece of mea, ! 
go a long way see th? girl who serven I 
University High 
Basket Ball 
U.uiversity Hi,gh School opens it~ 
i>a"ket ball scason on Wedn 'R'day. 
December 13. when th"y play John-
ston City he're in tt.e N,crmal t;ym at 
6' 45 and the following Saturday they 
play R,t Bf'Jlton Johni<~on Ci-ty last I 
y 'ar won the B division of the dis· 
trict torunament held at Marion, 
Phying Marion fOIj the di'ltrict cham-
pionship they held last year's "ham-
pions to a eiOSl€ so:Jre- being beat h~i 
:vJari{)1l onlv after hard fought bat-
tl>at rossum, I tie. Leslie Snider. coach o.f .the U. 
Tho, banqu~t was served in the ~ym I Hi~h I>OY8 .has promising material for 
M·onday evening. The gi~ls of thel a championship team this year. Snider 
ch'o ~o<w -d th'~ gr€'at,l'1r part I'r the, h,,~an his care'N as coach in the Jun-
menu in th" Zoolo'y [nb. on ga~ liar Hi~h School of thi" instituU"n in 
burner" but w,,, 'are indebued to the11919, ~tla'Ttin~ wlt.h raw matoTial he 
""oking class for th,o I.mon pi~ th·l.t mad' a toam that all thl' Junior High 
W8.~ seryc·ct If anyonp on tilf' ouhd<i,- ~chools in S{]uthern lllinais feared 
smoUed a re~ular MPal ;cooking. and In 1920 with the cooperlLtion of Mr_1 
we know Slever,,1 did f.or thEY w·ere I W, G ('isne. pnnclpal 01 the JUll10r 
hoartleosly s'nt home, they will agree i High SchoJI. c,' 'rgan,zed an asso- I 
we milsi haVe had lots to eat. '1'h", 1 dation and held a Junior High 
SC-TC03m8 heard were invoIuntary ~x-I Srhool Tournament ru~.rp which is nov." 
('lanHlt~('n:-; when th:. P. ff'-~ t.lrnpc}; an annual affair. Tn 1921 h~ nviveo 
{lver, and i t."e spirit of the old UniveT9ity High 
711r, Bliley was to, ;tmaster I ~"ho-ol and gUrting with only former 
W11Q{, pOf1 cum jgn'l a favorltf' witbj play~rs of thp Juni,~r Hi~h SChDOl and 
him. he did ,Ih" amcp h,onor. wej ~ome that han {,OIn,?, in from othpr 
learn"cl Mr. Hlttan'~ Imp"~ssions of q.hoo!. h .. ('ompo",C,C a t"am that I, 
tho i'\ l.~, U, ann with such an 
allrlipncc of ,~ourgf' thl?Y wt"re g .... od 1 
on~s. \1 I ss Ru" told Us a litt! 0 of 
llol"mjt':r:,¥' I"f" hUt ~hf:-' rli(ln't lPt l'~' 
nn to TIlt:('}'J of it St-'vpra 1 hoy"l ! nlrl 
pvr-';""Pilc -!' tlloC>v 11""r1 b~d h'lp ti 11P 
Dwight Yorl< an'l Kennon Renrn 
fnrp'<;,\'p(! th~ mll~ic an() rhf' nlri gym 
n'"n!] must hav(l pricknl liP ann tak 
r:l not i ( p at th~ tr("(ltment it wa,~ 
1'7 { tin~ 
now known, feared. and r~.g'Pf'('tE'd 
hv thp Hii(h Sf'llools of JJlinols a' a 
rp'<ult f thc>ir m '11Y henrI earned vic-
t"rl-~ won rluring la~t ~'ear In .... 11·& 
~hort Y' "lr. hv his f!x(,f"llpnt ('o~('hing: j 
Jl~ llf! cr! ?thl,,!ics in the U Hi/;h: 
from nothing At ":111 t() wh8t thpy llAPct 
t ) hE'. His ha~ hp.°ll a hil rd fi~ht h'11 
bp hTS won ~U(,('PSf'- and t.'l-Jh; \'(>oar 
hOTF"'':: 1(' T'r{)riu('~ 8. winnin~ tpsm 
F'",pn.on. ('1aim<; tllP InFHltlet wag a Ito"1" ()f laHt ypar'!o' I,-tt r mf'n H't'j 
vrr1t ,,)l('r'p:,!~ anr} Wf' [lr 'wanting to ha('k "nil Rirknpr o"r la~t ~"IE'ar's hig 
SP if th~ Jn~ np~t v af ('nmf>R liP to ~ll€-lrn. will hp with liS' aftf'r Chrlst-
THE RECREATI,(')NJ>,L 
SHELF 
w- rail truthf"Jjy qualify thi-
READ!NG "1"81"<..: fHll-act l~ f{)11)w..;;: JoC' J-I'('kev, 
C'lp+ain pl,~,('t for tile ~f'aSQn 192~ 2~ 
"'" '" H. Wi'1fl.'''rl fl! f(~rwa rn La q,t ~. ',H 
Havp yn .. noli('eel the c{)Jjeding 0,( ; .11 through the R"a"On and it wUl h" 
hnOKS en th'" Cast sidE' ..... r th~ loan '1 long timp heF'1I'p Rno+hpr phYf'r w'l' 
ne,l< in W',']-' eler Llhrary? pprh~ps I» f,-un,l rnr the local" wh-o can hall~" 
vOIi thonght them just some rE'- In e hall lilo- "Peel." H, sho,,'e<l con 
~ervE'cl hook$;, Yon were right: th"·y qili( l1i"~l\' in thp. R('orin~ ani) ('oVPTY(l 
ap~. B"t thflv Rf? 'fA~-rvpn. for YOn, rn(">p",) fln"\"" tr,!:tn '~nv rt+,"IPrr plRVP" 
Ten hookR of vari:?fl intereSt are ~1lr1 U"a~ re ·T}ont;;;;b1 '" in g01d mp.ac:;ur~ 
ph,,"p.n eHeh week by ·t.hos'E" wh"l enr th .. w,nnd,M"ftll floor '\V,ork th 0 In 
p,"t(11'lrll hPRt know thp rep(1Ur0~~ or the i"''lls ~howec1 Charl,E''S HD11nk" :R nn 
lihr1Tv-th 0 lIhrarv a8si.tantR. This fro at th' otlwr fo'"Worn n1av .. n hi 
... ~~k thp coU'f'lI"n IA (paturing ('hrIRI- ~"t year with the U. H·g;;. anf! 
mas bookB--<C"l>rlslm'l" poem". play •. ' nrovpo to~ .. thp spe'dlfflt man on 
~torip.g anrl hi~torv. Exam[ne th~m. til" flOOf. p~ h1.tl. a p"onrt "'vp r,~r th0 
hnrrnw th(l ..... ~" whirh plp8!='''' yOH. and I'~~kp.t an~ with a lit.tle IT',-'r~ weight 
watC'h ~}lp ('r1lf'!f'rtinn ·In tutllrp W'Pf"K"3 anrt thp f;:lmp Rpp.,pn, wi·irh hp. haR. 
Capt. of U. H,. Team 
JOE "PED" HICKEY 
Forward 1922 
U. H, S. BASKET BALL SCHEDULE 
1922·1923 
Dec. l;~ Johnst()n Ci.ty, Hr-re 
!l",'. 16- ··BentJCn, There, 
!lec 21 [Jo;lg,;la. ThAre. 
n~('. ~:? -:'1ound~, Th,'r 
Jan, rl-- l'inC'kM:'-'yville. Thel' .... 
\TIlT! h~ Thpl"P 
Jan t:~ :\1arioll. Th rp 
Jan. :'0- ~j)" I'ta. 1I"rp 
.JaIl. :.!i;· C'3rtpr\'illp Th r' 
Jan <)- :-vral"iOll, Hpr~ 
Peb 9· "part", TnpT'° 
F'ph 10 Pinf'l{np~'villf' H~rp 
F'ph '7 ~ T111 v Ho-"-
Ff'h 24 ("\ntf"rvill'- Hpr'" 
Datpc not arrangof'"o-
f,'pntl'n H~rp, 
,lnhntl.ton City. Th-re. 
Onng-f'olR. HpJ'!' 
'1 "nd:-; H rp 
{' (' H " Fl, :'" 
C' H ~ Thpr'. 
(. (' H, S 
Maroons Scalp Denver Indians 35-17 
In Injtial Game of Season. 
The S. IN. U. basketeers opened 
their season in a whirlwind of glory 
last Tuesday night when they wal-
loped the rampaging Denver Indians 
35·17. The game started ont slow and 
for a while it seemed as if the Indians 
would emerge from the fray with the 
scalps of the Normalltes dangling 
from their belts. The home quintet 
however sooll! found the range of the i hoop and out shot their opponents to 
victory. I Far the first few minutes of the 
initial period the outcome of th" 
game was In dDUbt. The Indians prE'-
Ben ted a terrifying appearance. every 
man of them would tip the scales at 
about two ,hundred and they towered 
tor an averagE' -of six fEet in th.e air, 
eartH fouled and the visitors gained 
Ih" firRt point of th.-; game when thp~' 
maoe the Iref' throw. C'hance evened 
up the ~core with a frf'e thrlw and 
Bullpr llPtted a short hank shot for 
[Jenver. e;lving thpm the score of 3-1. 
Brooks worked through for a short 
hank and tied the score. The r"main-
opr nf thl' Quarter was featured by 
thE' ;;tellar work of Brooks who netted 
twa more ringer" and Slats who 
"lipped through for a short shot. The 
ocorp stood 9-3 in f"vor of the S. I 
Neat the enel of true first period. 
Th(' Indians staged a come back the 
sfo'("ond quarter and Hcored 10 point!'; to 
thE' Nonnal'. 7. Th .. visitors had an 
"pI,ortnnity to tiC" the score at 14 all 
in t :11, period when thl' Normal foulf'd 
.-lving them tw" free throws, however 
and the S I. N F. maintained the 
lean the remalndpr of the game, the 
hatf cn<led with the score standing at 
161~ , 
Thf> fina 1 half was played as OIlP 
pf'ri()ct without any fest hptween the 
l]\lnrtE'r~, Brooks wpot on a ~C'oring 
f'prpf' and c1PRpite the hPRt 4?ffortR of 
thp Dpnvf"r ctpfpnRE" the Rpeedy for-
wnrd a('('ollntpf' for bB~kf>t aftf'T 
h:l:-;.l{flt At onp tim.?' hp Rank thrf'€ 
~traight within t,vo minntE's of play 
The game pmlpn with the final "corp 
~:; 17 
Bl'ook~ waf, pasily' th p outRtanrlinl!; 
star of the ganl' s('oring eight baskets 
')-T'')vpn he ha-.: thi~ ~(a5:{)n, ~h{)uld op- Brooks see,mff"i t-o rlay every p1a('<'O 
\'~ l()ll into onf' cf th,~ h4?fft {orwarrl" U. ~ on thf' floor. playing df'fpnRf' and of-
4ig-h h3<;:, P"PT' tnrnpn. 011t T .vnn "~{'- fpn~p a~ thp f'FI"'P. npmannpci Valf>n-
rnrm'a("'(, al~o Qn(=> rF )aRt ~'f>arts },"'f(, tjpp aC'C'onntpn for fivp of the team's 
'p" mp1'1 fll1t'(l th~, utility m1.n'g s.h ..... e-; ha~kets Slats failoo to ('orne acros'" 
:'J)'Iri a bettf'r "ftH<;,'T''' WDuLrt h~ ha'I"o Wit}-11 his 1l~11al ::::harp of Ion? ~hots but 
fino. "rhlck~n I,olg' played every tl,pr, is ple-nt" of tim" for th .. la1\k~' 
"('1.::iti-(\n ~nrt a man like thi~ iR a val- ('pntpT" to nHl.kp lip fnr hiR failure 
I':lhlp 3'::Sr t tn anv tf'am Clare-nce to shoot ',pm in the firc;t gamf"_ (,hanc")' 
(f'ontinupn nn T'age Flvp (f'nntinUf\d on Pf1.gP Two 1 
Page TWf, THE E GYP T I A ~N ______ -:-______ ------
Maroons Scalp Denver Indians 35-17 Rmith 
in Initial Game of S ason. "'mlth 
.0 
.0 
... 0 
o 0 I ,tlldEnts who presented -to liS some of 
O! the n€t ds in their native 1and1l. This o 
U. H. S. Graduate 
Receives Rhodes 
Scholarship I ("c ntinu!>rt from Page On".1 
fOI/n(] th~ baskp! for fiv~ frp" throws 
alii! Olle field goal. rhaJlce play"c\ 'J 
BOWyf'lj o 0 I {':o3€:d the morning SI~'Sl3ion. Afternoon 
I ,all(] r .. 1 0 0 "ession consisted larg.ely of husiness 
Final p-rore S:l ]7. i me2ting~ and a sight Slt'Eing trior', f V· e Neb R. Allen. son of onner '" 
R-~fer e Hpnry. Ohio Rtate; Tlme- throug', tbe dty. President and Mr!1. C. E. Allen. has e;ood game. fepc\ the ball to his team_ 
mate~ on offense and p13ying: a :-;trong 
npfeIl"ivp game Captain Allen and 
Eddie ('arter starrprl at guardillg. 
hoth men though dwarfed by their 
OPPOll'flits th'ir an Verf:ll I'i t'S to 
kf'of>ppr \'1"1"rr'n 
J H. S. WINS FIRST GAME 
i S3turday evening a·t the banquet 'I belFl1 a warded a CedI Rhodes Scholar-
I servpcl at th" Gral'e M. E. cburch. I ship by th e committee on selection of 
I. wo h HI tho. pi ?asure of hearmg Dr'l N h n k t This 
,dwlars for • ort a 0 a. 
fought 
a stand stili. Butler and LewiR 1 
i Pa,,·1 Harrison of Arahia. later we I ~p~ns tl at young ~r. Allen will. be-
, \Vere a 'ain inter""tpd In h a r nl': hIm. .. . - h f II '19?~ spend 
',' . g][lnlng WIth t P '3 01 ..... J. C 
TJo J H S. won tlH,,'r lir~t ~aml? prf'spnt ~omL of the np,ed~ of ml~':"lOn~ ttlltP VE'ars in study at Oxford Uni-
I>f the ,'par from the Brush s('hool by \Ir. 0 E Pen"- OUT Y. ""{'Tetary. vema;. lan-rl have oPi>ortu'n1ty for o;tarrpd for the Denver aggregation. 
Normal a F T P thp S( ort' of 19 to 9 All th lx>y,> also .poke. 
rhancp. (F) 1 5 
.... 8 
0 
0' 
pl:' pc a go('rt garr." ani! pa-;sP.I all trayp} on the continent Sunrlay m,"rning \",TP agaIn heard Mr "~f\rt was gTadl1at~ri from Dartmouth 
f!rO'lIlr] thp,:r op ..... 'lnFmts hllt had lH1r" PE~n(r. aft-r which wp g,tten~ed rp.gu- ("nT]p-g0 last Junp. whp~e he marle an 
itl<"k in their shooting. Til boy.' lar ,.-rvi~e, Unflniehed hUSInE'sP ",a, ~,,-<llen.t rE'~of(l hin~ elected to Phi 
"1'lOW rpal stuff this y ar 1 1'1 prom rnnrlllrlf'-d Rhortlv ::tftpr lutJf'h, \\~p Rrt-~ KapPJ at th- pn<I of hi~ Junior 
j"p to pavp Cl hfltt"'r team than hPTP- jl('ar,t \fi~~ M~rv Rakpf, nnp of t/he: ~'8.8r. and he-inR (']'3~sE'd as a Rufus 
HrooI\:R (FI 
VHlt'ntinp WI .... 5 0 
Allt>ll Ii; J ... 0 0 1 
['art pr WI ..... 0 0 0 2 
Launer. D «' I. ..... 0 0 0 0 
.... 1 0 0 
t.n fo: f' (lTgalllzatjon ~E'qrlf'rs This p.n.1erl th(" rhnat.-:> 'Schol3.r hecausf' of his high 
Junior High School ronfrr""ncp which on the whnJp was: Bailp), (FI 
Kmitll ial ..... 0 0 0 nF FT PI<" TF 8xtrpmplv int,Orf',ting-. ' 
n i rontinu·'d on Pag-e FOllT.) Denver G F T P iF) 
-----
Lf'wig IF) 4 3 0 H~witt IlC) 
PhQlil-' ((') 
o r'------------------------------------
Rntler IF) .2 0 0 
Rprinhorne (GI 0 2 
Rmith (G) .0 0 0 3 
Stemile (G) ... 0 
Hpferee' Reitz. ~arton; time keep-
pr and ~('orpr, Rny(lp.r. Carbondale. 
WHIZZES TAKE SECOND GAME 
Lutz (.G) ., .. 1 
Thcmpson (n) 0 
S"be ",.fri .. t. Pearson. Rri(·ker. 
roach-Black rat S:nlder. 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 
In a slow gamf' In whi-rh the On I'u,""day evening. r'e('emlwl' 12. 
Whl",e, failed to whizz until the sec- at. ;-: 00 o'olock in the R(lCralic Hall. 
olld half the Normal defeat~d Plnck- lllp Y Wand Y. M will ~iH a 
neyville last Sattlrday 53-17. The first Chris,tma. pagoeant, "The, Rtory of 
,half proved to he th" comedy of the Christ." The play is carrilcd alit in 
season clue to the slown ... s of the' pantomin,e' and sOJIg and will he mad, 
game and thp littlp hasket ball that mep 'ffnctive lIy th" Ribliccal co,;-
was-f'lhown_ It was somewhat hindp"ed tump,. !'Io admission (·harged. Be ,ure 
hy tllf' dirty method pmploypd. we 
to ("orne out. It will h" nlmniHSe<l in 
rpgrp( to say by th .. homp team more tim" for the bask 1 hall ,arne 
than th" vlsi tor •. 
DurinI': the first half "Rlatz" ·-roll',1 
In one. rhancp two. and Brooks THE CONFERENCE BY THE DELE-
threp lipId 1(0alH Wllil" Chune" madp GATION 
~ix 011t of ~€,\'en atte-mptH at frpfl' 
throws The half ",nde·d 1 R-9. 
'l'h.' tw,~fth annnal In-- -ling of the 
At the firnt of th sP("·-n.n half the 
locaL (',Illl'~ hack st""'on~ si1nwlng- their ~tlHlf'tlt Volunte:f:r Union of 
I"Pgulal'lin e pioeknpvliilp took time trol Illin"i-. waH lwld De<'emb'r 1. 
out wht>1l thp RC'orp rpa('hed 27·11, 2, ", :It Ja('ksonvH1p. nl;n(Ji~ 
('f'U-
Thi~ ,however, failP(l to do much In a ~h()rt tirTh!' anl_r uur arnv.tl at 
!!'Oo(l. thl' R~orp climhing until the Ja("ksonvillp'. we registered at lll" 
wl101e Rf1con(l tf"am wa~ run in, They' Orar'p :'If. 8 (~llllr~h and WfT .... frf'(" t~J 
('omplfltAly outplaypd the hoy" frJ)m look ul) "Id acquaint'rnc"- among • 
lip the line hoth In team work and, d-Iegate,. One or those who came at 
In Renring-. ab- ut tIlis timE': wa~ Harry \\'.'-jle~· of 
The Improvement in the second :vI'ollmouth College. a formpr S r 
:'\ t~, man. H'f> was quitJ~ lIlU'rpf1!:\':j 
in happ::,ningf; herf'J. ('~'Pf-'dal1y In lh\ 
Y.·!"!. r i\. work. 
half mav hp notpd hv ~nrnnaring- the". 
Bcor~R ~·lth the onPs qllotprl abovp. 
Valentine six. rhance ft ve and 
Brooks two haskets. Cartpr a nd Al-
lI On Friday pv('ning- 1hf' fir':'.,t glCS-len. playing dependable hask!>t ba : 
sion Wa" held. Dr "'-per of ~nrtll-in the I(uarding systf>m. brok" up 
. . d ut westHn Unlvprsity s)loke on til' 
many plays which If carrIe .Q • 
would have meant scores. and al- topre. "Cllristlanity as a World Rf'-
lowed few under-tbe-basket shots. ligion.· _ . 
After the game tonight with Car-I Saturday mornlTIg we wp~e aS$~ned 
tervllle we should b" ahle to handle: to groups for discussion of spectal 
any of the conferen"e games next. topics. At the 'regular morning seggioll 
I m" II ea I'd Mr. Lvrnran. a r(>tllrnl'n 
term. . 
Carbondare . misHionary from Tllrkpv. on the sub-
BJ'q)oks 
Chance ...... + ... . 
Valoentlne .............. -
..... , ........ . 
.. 5 ()' 0 II j"ct th,p' "N-par Ras!." pre"enting con-
'I 2! dilion" and sOme attempt bping mad~ 
'7 0 0 to remedy them. 
.0 0 1 Thf> next speaker. Mr. Hal's. Y. 
.0 0 1 Mr. A. man from the UniVl'rsity Carter Allen 
BalOOY .... __ .... .. . .. 2 0 o.f 1IlInoi". In!ronu,c..ct three forei"n 
'lOOK YOUR BEST" 
Marcel Waving, Hairdressing, Manicur-
ing, Facial Massage. Appointments. 
Phone 279'Y Winters Building 
She 9aultles;J 
CLEANING and DYEING CO. 
Dr. H. G. Horstman, Proprietor 
A. C. Horstman, Manager 
Owing to the advance in our business, 
we will have to ask our patrons to please 
have their work in by 10:00 o'clock each 
day so as to get them cleaned and turn-
ed out odorless the same day, 
Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating 
One of Our Main Features 
Phone 332-L and give us a trial 
. 
18 
"Others have come and gone, but we 
have come to stay." 
J 
J 
THE EGYPTIAN pa.ge Three 
L 
A las w.ord-Such glJod lu-ck doth c,.----------------------------.... 
not befall the girls nowadays. 
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS? 
All of )'ou have heard of soldiers 
Chapel Friday I who went "over thene." fought in all 
The chorus is planning to sing "The, the war, returned home uninjured on· 
Adoration," by Nevin, at Chapel, i Iy to he kicked hy the m"I" and kil1"d 
Friday, Dec. 15th. ., th" next week 
Y. M. and Y. W. 
Tuesday, 6: 30-Socratic Hall. 
Paly, the Story of Christ, 
Pantomine and Song. 
Such is a similar C'asf' h,prp 
WilIou'?,'hby plaYf'd on the 
rlyde 
football 
in t"am all fall, never being knocked 
, out or injurf>d in any of the numerous 
(ollt,·sls. In fact he holds the second 
I l'P('ord for pprioo Of time SPfvf'd. 
A TR U E SANTA CLAUS STORY plaving all the time except in the 
'Ia,t few minutes of the ('ape game, I 
Seventy-five years ago the Hoosier \\·h,lrJ Rp"is was Sf='nt in for a nrop 
'state was covered with large for.' Hick, Fishel hold" th" record by 
foRtS. The many small clearings in '11,la"ing all "pason, Aft~r the 
the forests did not yet hold forth the 'J'hanksj(iving j(ame with McKendref>, ! 
promise of a great agricultural state, I Clyde rdurned h:H~e still uninjured 1 
It is in one of the clparings our story I On Saturday "hlle work1ng at the 1 
18 laid. 'plant wlwrefrom he obtains his nkk· , 
A bachelor whom we shall call 11Hl.m t ' he rf'"cf'in·rl a Rerious cut on I 
.John, had as' his nearest nt'ighbor a I ~he ()~~g .Wh,le.h
p 
will .kepp him o~t of, 
Widow w1th the grown-up ,daughters. . (h t11I aft r (,hnstmas vacatIOn. 
Onp of them could have laid titlp ( -----
to the appellation "spinster." The i A PLEA FOR HELP 
lIig~t b'fone Cbristmas John called' rhillun. aillt yo' heahed me callin" 
a,( his neighbor's bouse to spend a ! hppn callin' 101lo's I kln-
plf'asant evening. Tbe .talk turn en; For vo' jokes and kodak pictures, 
tn tn\-" coming of Santa Claus, of! 'F ~.(1' [lInt h.parpd me, wbE're yo' 
course. John was sure that the old hpf'n? 
gentleman would call upon the girls Ho", w,· givin,,, to g"t no Annual 
"Better han!': up yOllr stoeking." 'L'ssell YOll-all do yo' part? 
was John's advice. ('ome nn folks, I aks yo' pretty. 
"There is no nfl'pd of that ," an~- Hf'lp u~ Ollt now', have a heart! 
\\,(,,"<1 \lary, the eldeBt. 
HIS XMAS PRESENT 
should be an article he is sure to 
appreciate 
We Suggest 
SPALDING'S ATHLETIC GOODS 
Foot Bals, Boxing Gloves, Punching 
Bags, Baseball Gloves, Tennis Rackets, 
Golf Clubs, Heavy Sweaters, the Popu-
lar Four Pocket Sweaters. In fact, any 
article in our enormous stock of Athletic 
Goods would be very appropriate. 
"One can never tell.' Wa" John':; 
('ommpnt to ;\1~ry'~ retort, [11111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
'l!lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
J 
"I dare ),ou to hang up Yo(1r stork· 
illC:" this from John, 
Mary finally consenteo to ,hang up 
r,pr :-;to('ldng. John waR not fla.tis-· 
fif d He ('x~ctpd thp promi!-lp from 
\1"1';- that sh" hang lip a rpal hig 
ht()d{in~ -in fact, H hi~ h(l.~ Alld 
,he must krep the ]lrp"ent :-lary 
agreed to the last ]lropositinn, too, 
tor OtlP nHl.y a~ w(·ll go all thp Wfl~' to 
~pp thp a(]\'pntun> throllgh_ 
J()hn went home at a propH hour. 
as hf>flPf'mfl all hH('hPl()r~ Thr· girl'.; 
w{~nt to hpo thpir }1f'~OS fllll of aO-
"f'ntllrp. Ann it ('(11111' 
Ahout two In thp J1lorlling, Tn\\"-
::.pr. thp w~h'hrlI) dog ~tart]pn th(> 
llnll!':'p with hifo> hO\\'-\\'OWH lip h8<1 
something trepd in t~p kitehen. Sure 
f'lloll~h in thp hig hllrlap hllJl,tr lLp in 
thp kitC'hflD !4omt>1hing alivp waR 
~trllge;1in~. trying to gpt away frnm 
1hf' nog'~ tppth Thp g;rls rlcHPo not 
go near. The mothpr -waH hr8 \'(.-1' 
t'ntprpo the kitc.'1PTl anil found ha('ht"-
lor John haggpd spcurpl)' It W"~ 
quite a task to frpp the n;.'ighhor from 
the sack. hut it was finally d"ne. 
Mary hlushpd conHldprahly. a" .lohn 
For Xmas 
Gifts 
Quality 
Selection 
Price 
See 
R. L. WEILER, 
Jeweler and 
Optometrist 
wput up to her and. remind'PoO hPT of 
t~Pe pro~~":agiVa~sn g~or:"':: :;:I~:or~e .. : 1111111111111111111111111111111"11111111111""1111111111111111111111""0:) ~I;d m~:riPd <1:m. I mllllllllllHIIIIIIIllIIlIllIllllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIl1l1l11IHlIlIIlIli1 
Visit E ts rn • 1 11. 
I 
n 
JOHNSON'S CAFE 
Student Lunch a Specialty 
Try Our Home-Made Chili 
HUMPHREY'S CAFE 
218 East Main 
Good things to eat. Change every day. 
Special Chicken Dinner on Sunday. 
Fish, Frog Legs and Oysters on Friday. 
Special Rates for Students 
NEXT TO CITY HALL 
) 
ge r , s Whe(Thirsty 
Fine Ice ere a m and Candies 
Page FOllr THE EGYPTIAN 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Office 
Main Build'ng, Room 16 
Telephone 
Cniversity Exchange No. 17 
Entered as second class matter at the Carlj(Hhjal~ post Office under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 
Published every week during the Collegiate y~ar h;' the students of the 
SOllthern Illinois State l..'nlversity, Carhondale, Ill. 
n 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Ed'tor-!n-chi~f 
Ransom Sherretz '23 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
AlIgu~t C MeYf'r '23 
I (lC'ontinu,,<l [rom p_a_g_e _T __ "_O_l __ 1 Dear Curious: 
I have been asked to pledge my 
-,tan'ding. P~,'vious to entenng Dl!'rt- I silence on any details I may know 
mouth, hi· finished tho UniV>Brsity: of this law Buit. However, I will say 
Hii'"' S:h ;01 hRre. anct took, an addi- it is no other than the handsome 
I "'ona,] YEar of secondary work at brothpr of Marie vYaller that is tn. 
J hillips·.Andovel! A,:ad,my from which, fO!\'pd He is to be in court Mon-
j,p was graduatod in 1918 ['.;ring his rlay, Lp", 12, 1922, in Zetetir Hall. 
("~1l g-p. ("our~e he specialized in Eng- You may atend the trial if you wish. 
I'-~'h aIlrl morlern l'lllg-uag-s. and he APNT MIN. 
P',1I1:-' In {'ontinllP hi:-;· ~tufli.p~; in Eng- S. H 
11H~ at O'('forcl. 3nrl PXIH'rts to E'nt~r De-ar Aunt Min: 
Ih,' fi Irl of jOllrnalism after complct- Is Janette Burr talking ahout Bak-
lll! hi~ training theTf'. ing Pvwder when she so oftf'n rnell-
ThJ-' ('()Illmittpp nO a\('aTn or ~ch()lar- linns Roy<-d? BUSY BEE, 
,'hips (. n"istf'd cf Prpsirlpnt KanE' Dear Ru5,Y Be'''': 
I,ilemry Editor ........ Earl Y. Smith '21 Allv. Manager ..... John Heideman '24 ;,[ th \'nivorsit)' of ~orth Dakota. No I chink -'anette is referring to 
()r~<lni7.fltlnn }<~d. Gra('f' En.glpfJon '2~! Adv. Manager. ('pcil Davis '25 anrl thf-' two former Rr'ldp.~ <::'('hol;Jr~, n formpr S N e. stud Ant. Royal 
h W ddl '23: T,-pist ..... .. ....... Myrtle Hallberg '23 -'Ir. G q \'owler, as,istant tn Pre-,- Howell. Al'NT ~IN. 
Social Edllor ...... Rut a/ ngton C~llege.... .. ... Elbert Worrell '23 j,len! Kan an,j :lTr. \\' B, !>lllen. ()f S. H. 
News Edilor .... Velma 'Harrison '23, "ollege .Vesta H. Burlison '24 , . I\. ;::'t Pa',1 Sf'vp-n {'andi(lat's apPP1!'E'rI I)f'ar Aunt 1l'11n: 
Feature Editor ........ Sue Ellen Lay' '23 ' Normal ..... Max Lollar '23 hefore the (")mmitt!" at Grand Forks Will you pleasp tell me who you 
Athletic Edltor .... Merle Crawford '241 Normal ........ Percel Followell '24 d consider to he the prettiest girl in last SHtur ay. ~portil1~ B~c\itor. ".Charles Renfro '26! Academy ....... Russell Clemens '25 Thp Rhn(j-::-: ~{'h()lal'!-1hip~ for Am,'ri. S 
'24: Academy FmiR Hearn '26 ,'en '.·t"d nt' aro vprv milch sO\Jvht 
1'. ? 
('"rtoonls!.. ...... " ... Joe Thomas I Acartpmy lIal Hall '27 i ., ~ 
I ('. k '2S I I f1' r :l nd {)nl~' thp m'J~t prlmising-
A:\'XIOl'S rl! \ RUE 
n 'HI' (,harlip: 
Humor r':ditDr. ~rnn !\Jc OrmlC 'Academy ...... Daniel \Villiams '28 \'oung- flH'n [Ht' r
p
('("mmf'nn
c
.r1 for t~i:-; 
Critic ... ".... .. ... Mae C. Trovlllion :-8,,"lt\ Artvisor ............ , ~;, G. Lentz Thpre are so many I'm afrain I'd ~f1 brain fag trying t,l rlptpo-minf.'l 
whieh was the ypr~/. vf'r~' prptt'ipst 
There'~ lots of 'em. 
EDUCATION WEEK 
The t·. S RurE->au of r':(lUeation (lesignf'd last ,:n-p]...: ri."; all PfluC'ation 
w(,pk. rtf' ohjPct was to nrn\'f",E' illtl"'r,·~t ill muttprs t·du(·c(tional. In fact. 
it points uut a fpw p.fiucati(H1HI l-ihnrt('onllng:;., f;OIIlP of whkh .... P shall-Bllm-
marizE' lwlow: 
honer 1\\' 0' ('oIlPIRf'o...: lnd univ''"rsiti-'s 
AJlen wa~ rp(" 
f)n1nwn(1""1 to fllp ~orth nakot~ ()ilm- i 
"liUe hy Dartmouth College. He is I 
rl) I,p (' )11~Tat'datpll on having thi~, 
r:lr' ()T:l1nrtunjt~' fou study and travf'l 
AUNT MIN COLUMN 
fi{'ar Aunt \1in 
AU:-;T MI:\', 
S. H 
near Aunt Min: 
I havf' a pink, reddish "pot hr"ak· 
in..: forth On the extremity of my' 
nose. I have a thrilling engagement 
Frida" night. What would yoU ad-
Will you pleasp tell me where el",· vise? 
r hantR arp found. 
Anxioll~Jy awaiting reply. 
A FRESHMAN. 
flear Young Fre'lhman: 
SIrK AT HEART 
Dear Sick at Heart' 
ronault Doc, Caldwell at )'our ear-
i liE'f't cnnvpniencf'. Sh p mAY tpll ~'OU 
that YOll havp an Hluminatf'n hl<1f'k-
In 1920 tilf.'fP ,,"pr(, 21. 4fl2 .13~ rlupib in th.p pllhHr f-H.'hnolB. Citil'f' of n()t U~llallr lo~t-hut if ypu hav€l lost hPHrl or she may tPl1 )'Otl you have 
nlorf' than 8.()OIl pr)pul.3ti nn havp f·wnf in fPportB. and thene rf'ports show \'Ollr ppt (I)pphant YOU mi~ht inCjuirp tlIp symptoms of one of th()~p. 'Wpll. 
th·lt abou1 half of thp pupils go to ~ch()ol in hlIildings which wpre iJuilt rtf "\1r Barnum and Bailpr. you hpard hf'r rlj;';'1('~~ th m in 
Elephants are 'Ro large they are 
(,,··r 22 \·pars aL'O It i~ prl :-mnll'd that in thp rnral di!-ltrit'ts, and ill thf' , 
cities and dllagp~ lW](JW ~ .1)( (I tIl(' hllijciing:;; arE-' f'qual1y a:-:; old, if not i 
nldpr. Thi!-. n\l-'atl...; that at 1t"(1st hall' of thp school bullrlingR are almost' 
pl}tirf>lv r!p\'r)id flf 1l1O(lprn facilitip:-; :-;11('h as auditorium. /!ymnasium, shops, i 
SinC'prp1v. 
S. H. 
f)9ar Aunt \fin-
(,happl OIIP morning-
('()'l]"';in~ ron In"" (,tc Lik{~wi~p, sur)] hlliltlings arf.:' not fireproof. New I \Vho all is thi~ hpff' aflout ('()rpfl1 
huildjni!~ ttl 1111" vxtt'nt of 2;-"d). nno cla:-;:-;ro(1nJs are nfleded. at a (,ORt of about I \\'allpr'! Hp ain't that guy with thp 
thn'\' billion doll<in.:. Big- ~'llm-lJut in 1920 the American people spent j rf'(l hair that ?v'farif' "·all .. 'r says iR 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale, III. 
Specialties 
$2:: ';'(Jo.nolJ U(/II fur iuxurips-su('h a~ $1.0()O.ui)O,00I1 for f'au()y. $r;OO,OOo,OOO ~ hl-r hrnthpr. am hp'! 
hI!' t:igan·ttt'~. $j:JII.UIIO 1'(j(J for perfllmf"r~' alld ('ORnH?tic:-;. *SO.oOO.(lOO for (' PR I 01'0'. 
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
chI-wing gum. and .~3,()Oll.o()().ono fflr luxurious Hpr\,kf>S·- and in thp ~amp 
YPil r th ('~. !:i PPD ton I y $!'l6 ~ . 67 ~ 12 ~ f IJr prillca t i () n·- whit'll m a kPn tll p m look r;;--=-=-==::'· _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=-=_-:::;:::;:::;=~~~_-_-:::;--:.;;;;;;;::.--::;..;,;-...,;;;-;;;-;,;-...:....:.......:...~~...:-=--=-=-;;;;,;;;;;::....;.,;;;.::::;:: 
rather silly whpJ) thpy nhjPct to hping fnrthpr taxpd for prlucation. 
Tpachpr~ in most of th p largpr ritip.H ar!? fairly wpil paio. hut in mOBt 
This is 
partly dup tn tl]P (if.-ftation of thf' fHrmpJ's. Somp country s(',IH)ol~ havp hppn 
(·In;;::.-.(] hp('nu!-;p thf' farmf'I'f. wprp prt1di('allr hnnkrupt ann ('ould nnt pay thp 
t~<ldH'rs. Thi~ nf'ar-banknJpt('~· .1"H·( ounts for thp mOH'>'JlWnt among the-
farHlPrs in ~omp ~pdion~ of thf' country to r('pu(1iat~ thptr df'h(.,;; an(l tht,jr 
tHX(~~'';' ]t iF. not :1 liflalthy pic·turp, tn f>ay thp jp'L"t. 
For (,II, j .... IIl., 
Lt~ of 111: t .'if' 
tr'( ~r1-1 " ... :", 
1111" 11 'r"l, 
i. nil t IH I"·, 
II "oUld, ,01 1.1, 
1,ln,·1 .. r1,II1 I 
;I!,d ltip, 
.. 1 If 11 ~ , • ~ l , ~ Ii . 
~h. I', "';1,:. Ili"ll 
I I ..... 1.1) 
,,' 'l III '~d " 
'11'" "I 
,It') )J " 
I! ~H "(' \ 
All Students are invited 
-TO-
attend the B. Y. P. U. 
First Baptist Church 
All kinds of Sh~~;---~' 
Cleaned, Dved and Shined 
I A:r b 0 C' S . 
Located In Batson's Barber Shop; 
GO TO RATHGEBER'S 
For anything in the line of Students' 
Supplies, Holiday Goods ann Novelties 
of all kinds. We try to have what the 
Students need. 
~~====================~ 
If you want to feel at home:drink 'and eat at the 
¥ A LAC E C A F E 
____________________________________ ~T~H E E G Y P TI A N ______________________________________ P_a~ge __ F_iv_e __ . 
BARTH 
THEATRE 
Week of Dec. 11 to 16 
(Continued from Page One,) I 
BirkJlJET, with a little more speed I 
would m1ko a "far oaskte1 ball guard,l 
St rong. fparles"S and talkless. La~~t I 
Boys, the Baracas' 
Need You 
!II1I1JHllllllnllllJIIIIIIJIIIIIJlIIlll1JJlJllJlllnllnllnlllllmllmlllllllllJln~rlllI1III1 
= WANTED 
),por he W3" a terror to an opposing First Baptist Church 
I te1m Birkner will not be with TIcS \ 9:30 a. m. 100 = 
I until after Christmas, Hank Renf~o, : 
i playing h,jR first Y'oor was the team~! C 
' ('.the'r handy man. H~.nk (;ould alway, arbondale Laundry '" 
I lie rpli'.(j upon to KO int" the Kame- 215 West Main Street - ~ 
at I'lIRrd and ~afely hold his own, Carbondale III. Phone 219 == People in ~ 
, ~lro.nK and heav)', he was an excepd- i WE CALL FOR and DELIVER I ~ ====§====_~ 
ing!\" valuahLe man to haw' arounrl. I § 
, J'yrml MeffNt is pIayinK his firetj DR. F. L. LINGLE:~ CH 0 RUS 
' ,'eilr al ("nter, at wbk,h p<>sition he General Practice i=_~ 
Monday & Tuesday ,011),S a wha ' - ef a ?om", Rusty's sizp, Special Attention to ~=======_== 
aT 1 r1 mixin y qualitfp<:; makpg him a Diseases of I ~ N T 
A FOOL'S PARADISE I """,) men Ilndpc thro haRket .John EYE,EAR,NOSEandTHROAT ~ ext erm 
1 l1,imm at !;tHlrrl play" an 111111"'101 Glasses Fitted ,1_ = 
With DOROTHY DALTON ! oogrps,i,'p l"ln'p "lthelll'h nnt a !lri! Office' V'"" B old' -
and an All-Star cast I'i' nt i',"y hp i, Ow the I can liP YPiiNI, • Irgmla UI mg 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
j III-oIl to Of) hi~ s,!lRrp of thp , .. 'ork ;., ==========:::...;;;..:...-.;....::=========================:::::-:: .~---j ":=:;'umrling O ' j.-:; al~n <1 npw man th:~ l 
II \- r J (!~t hit not 1'J.-.:t of \;1";! MILLIGAN & BR 
.\" '1", '<Illad ('(I III pe EY"rt Whitp OCKET WEDNESDAY 
"nd VrJri~ T n~' "-(""or)) rpd, " l)i'('all'~f> 
SHIRLEY MASON. in ' d h', ,i7P an~ wf'ighl will r!lll ,om"- P I A NOS 
: U~lrVERSfTY HIG~ BASKET BALL I 
THE NEW TEACHER hod)' II ",o,orlr raco for rpntpr and TAl)' SHEET MUSIC 
I (i hig- thing in a littl;. Ji~I~kagf' j~ 
-Also- rl(l~'ing f-I wharf' of tI gallH' fit 2:ual~il' I 
The Tin Broncho 
SUNSHINE COME.DY 
and MUTT & JEFF 
THURSDAY 
thi~ year, 
Phcking up t.j-.~~ r-rohahlp linicup 
i:.; l~!~t \-":nr~ Jllnir High bf-l ... k t hall 
t(l;j tl1 Hall Pirrc'p, r''f'lw'''h.1. 1\' <Hlll 
~hf' Rrirlgp,~ hrothF'I's. :ifF' fit practit-f' 
, at all time. to keep th" pr 'hahl> rfl':' 
llT<"lro..; s1f>pping- for thpir phcpc, 
T.a~t YMr's tf'am will alway:.; hp r p -
mrmlrT'~n for thpir honpst. g-aJlant: 
MARION DAVIES, in , fil':ht aKaill,t mi~fllrt'm.,. The\' wel:e, 
THE BRIDE'S PLAY 1 ~Rfp"tf'~ IlI't, not rll<,"{m~lprl Un!-
\·pr~nt~· HIg-h I~ R~ prollo of tho. tpanl I 
-Also-- I'l~ if it h~1r1 (:on nlr,'l1l?"ll thp ';f>'lfFm! 
All Wet ,with0Ut a ;if'fpat "Tith this Vf'ar's: 
St. John Comeov ~lIl1"rl BIlII "ith the cooppration of 
FOX NE\YS . thp ,tllflcnt heo\" ('oBl'l, Snider can 
rro!'ll!('i a t,o::.m th' TTnin'fo:::ih' Hi~h 
q('h('{)) e8n hf' prnllri n~, 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 1 fiX 
FRIDAY ~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~J _ "".A : , ) 
'---"--,.--------- ..• _.-.;. I DOUBLE PROGRAM 
TOM M I X, in 
JUST TONY 
Also CONWAY TEARLE. in 
SHADOWS OF THE 
SEA 
SATURDAY 
TONY MARIENO, in 
A GUILTY 
CONSCIENCE 
Also RUTH ROLAND, in 
The Timber Queen 
Cl-ir. 3Ti I~~ RIBBO;"S 
, 
• 
· , 
• II ('JII:i:'"1 .' \' JlloI"I!l" I'nnld ~ 
I' '\ ~ II I" .. ' [j I II ,I \ t· ... I J", \ \\ jj III II : 
,-;1\ r: II 1" 1,1, 
I • I ~ .., , , I , I I - I' , II ~ ,'rr.. ,I; I ; , I I '{ J I. , I , !' 
1'1','11 iii "I,:,: I ill'- III ',... ,,\ Pl"\ 
( '1'1', 111,a ~ I "I III;, II,' H',III\ 
'1111'\ ;'1"1' 1,11,'11 1'1""-...1" 
• I 
• 
, 11111 I, I ,d ,. r. I, II', II I'll I., -"'1, 1,111 
, flj' 
I 
,I (' 
, 1';1 ill :r I", ,I "I n f I, ", ," "r 
• "1'1,11] I ,II III ~-, 'I ,II ; '" 
• "I II rI I I' I' J , , I ~ I > \ \" 'I I , 
IIW;III- ,d ,lltllIl"': :':,1 t·',' : 
,r,], - ,1,1 '!I < ,. ('llr"I'-!' a:- , 
1:1,-1;11-"'" \1"1' ;,rtll' ,\":11" : 
~~~-,--------------"'--,~ 
------ .... ~;, --.: .. ~--
SETTLEMOlR SHOE HOSPITAl 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Bu::;iest 
Sewed Soles and I~nbber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
Carbondale Cancl\T Kitcher-l 
~ 
C;lrl)()rl(lill~, Illir1.uis 
Page Six THE: Fr.¥P1'IAN 
S. H. 
Arp thpre any UnItarians here? 
~(), hut thert> are 110mp vegetar-
ia n~? 
S H. 
('{l't'nl \\',' "Look here! YOll'V€, 
I if yo,c) would win a girlie's hand 
.Don't follow her each day! 
You'll find it Is a better plan, 
To go the other way. 
Don't {'ver burn the midnight oil, 
For that won't bring succpss-
: lJp .... n tt·l1in,g lip~ ahout me in your JUHt practiC'e rushing other janes, 
paJler~" 
i{anS(lrIl "Well, what w()ulrl 
rto jf Wf' told thf' truth'?" 
" H, 
you 
'Yf' ha Vf' no ~parp timp to pxplClin 
And yours will soon say "Yes." 
S. H. 
Ch lick Goforth: is tbat 
girl whml8 pirtnrp llSPO to ~tand on 
your dpsk?" 
Yolurnp 2 Number 6 thp~p jok .... ~, i JOb'l J.(J('HWO()ct 
I 
original now" 
"Oh, have the 
Dec.ember 12, 1922 S. H. 
Carrying out the termR of a will, an S. H, 
Editor·ln-Chief.. .... , ........ Buzzing Bings English poet was huried in a ('arpet Conduc-tor: (On Peavlne 
( 'ant ,'11111'11 E I't r B'lt d B k D I "('!!Cl ng p for !\o1aTion; Changp r 1 g..o( 10 ...... 'St:> un instf"ari of in a coffin--DuRt to URt i "Marion!" 
run) 
for, 
":ditor·in·Chief .... Buzzings Bings: S, H, I 
Contrihuting Editor .... ,Bitts de Bunk Doc' ""pller: "Halllh, dn you like "Bou]]e',·" Pritc-haro: "I don't know, 
I Whll tIll' g-iri iA, hut heres a dimf'," I If you {an't laugh at the jokes of mtlsic?". 
the age, laugh at the age of the nalph Warren: "Yes" ! S H. ' I fI 
, j()ke~, Doc' "Then It,ten to the leand' Gle!! F.' "Would you scream if 1 
S. H. Rround my hat. " klssf'd YOU little girl?' 
Max. L.: "/ qua.rreled with Emile 
last night and she told mp Of'Yer to ' 
darken hOO' -door aga.in," 
Ske .. zel: "Wbat did you do? 
Max L.: "Told her to get off my 
lilp ~o I could leave." 
S, H. 
lf yOll Rtudy oft on Sunday 
You'll have no harps or wings, 
For you'll never get to Heaven. 
WhH .. they hav .. such dandy tbings. 
S. H 
Kenneth Massey to Sam Norris 
"\Vho's your new girl, Sa m?" 
"~ll(·'s not a np,," ~irl. S.hf>'fi only 
th£' olrt OHf' paintf-'ri. OYPf " 
S H. 
~rr Rrown. In Chernistryl "What 
Ford J)1I1anpy· "!t's ,,,"hat BalJp 
Ruth run~ for. " 
S. H. 
Frank Hight: "Were YOl1 €,vpr 
L, T "Little girls should be 
~f'pn anrl not beard. I. 
'20 Is also teaching there. 
S. H. 
:vir. }'mg: "You r~mlnd me of the MEYER TO LEAD THE AGORA 
n<..;taIlnwnt ~y3tt?-m, Mr. Bird." 
\Ir Biro: "Oh' H(}w is that 1" In the regular meeting last Mon-
~Ir. Frog;: "A big bill and a little day 1tv6lll1t1g August Meyer '25, was 
d,1WIl 
S, H. rlected a president of tbe Agora De-
bating Club, The other officers are 
\1 is~ Rut-': "Name the seasons ... •f as folmw8: VfcI.Lpr~'~idpnt. .Korman 
,'01, ta 0' "Peper, salt vilHl~ 
ilnd nwstarct." I Beasley; Secretary, ~()hn Hpideman; 
nU\t there In regions balmy, pinchp,l for going too faet?" vln JuUan; Sergeant-at-Arms, Rob-
I 
Trea1Jurar, Cary Dans: UShPT, Nor· 
On the cinder path below, Rav Hamilton: "No. htlt I'\,e bpen GlarlvH Free, Senior College Stu· 'rt Turner. 
You'll tlnd pleasure sure in greeting '"Iap;"d " I rlput. has accepted a position in the The Club is spending much time in 
All the profs you u"eo to know, I S. H, I Alto;] High Schoo!. Genevh,ve Felts preparing for the 'Tri-(,luh debates. 
, 
Students' Headquarters for 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention, 
Free Delivery. 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
508 W. College Phone 286-X 
rr-----------~-~---~~~~=~=-~-=-~=-~-==-~-==~--~~·~,~ 
P U D'S 
TAXI and TRANSFER 
We cater to the S. I. N. U. 
Day and 
Night 
A trial will please. 
Phone Reliable and 
114 Competent l Old Reliable Taxi Driver 
~i-:=====::::::::~===-:::::::::==========~ .. i ~~~~=~======:::::~' 
F or First Class Barber Work 
OUR REPAIR SHOP IS OPEN 
-Visit-
De-Luxe Barber Sl10P , for your inspection, Give us a trial for Workmanship, Service and Prices. 
203 W. Main Street 
G. D. CASPER, Jeweler 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
Opposite Interurlaan Carbondale 
Ladies' and Gent!s Shoe Shine lOc 
, 
~ ______________________________ ~,l~ ____________________________ ___ 
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"CHICK" DOLLS FOR A DATE? had been printed to supply the sub- troubles by being oJncerll!ed witb your I self for twe happ1ness of oth,!>rs. Catch 
"Chick" Boswell, one of the girls of seribers booause (Jf this iuisance, and friends; t(J think of too other fellow th~ 'Christmas Spirit and tak~ it home 
the Junior Class, was wishing for a some we"EI d,,,nied th'elr Egyptian. The with you. Then yours and that of 
d t . th and not always of yourself; to bel '11 . ~."-~ b th a e In e early part of the week to Dew ruling is for all subscribers. It ready with a kind word and helping thQSe arou[ld you WI In"""", e e 
attend the Vodville. requires that each subscrib&r caJlfor hand wh"n they are needed. to 80ee "'Best M·crna Christmas" and the new 
On the day before she receIved a' and si~ for his own Egyptian Please year will be a happy one. 
call from one of her friends (boy) do not ask to be an exceptiou, just th ... gOGd in those around y()U; and to, ______________ _ 
asking for the date. Unthinking, i ask for one. look to th", Suprem~ Being always for i 
Chick started kidding the fellow and str,n ~th and guidanee. If you can do i 
finally ~ter 'Some con~nlation told "M th"~e things you have found the reali 
Service Shoe Shop 
and Shine Parlor 
-Next to--
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
The Best errie bim to call the next day and took it • Christrna" spirit and your gift will be: 
for g~anted she had a date. The next Christmas" th,p gre,.!es! gift <>f aJJ-the gift of I 
day she spent several !hours (more 
or less) primping for the expected As our m U'Co, loved Christmas sea 
date. ' S.)n draws near I think more and mor, 
Seven o'clock-no date-no call. of how REAL Christma" gifts can-
SeV1E'l-thirty-sarne. Eloht, fltill nol not he mad" In a deay. giv .. n on (Jnly 
call. And at 8:30 the young miss
i 
one d~\' anrl I'emt.mbel' <l proceably 
decides that the fellow did not gpt no mof- than a day For hack of the 
the meaning as she did. I :vIAT'ERIAL gift mllst come a gift in- I 
Moral-DON'T TAKE TOO MUCH. finitrly more preCiOLl" than any Ihat 
FOR GRANTED AND DON'T DOLL I monc-y could buy. the gift of RP,lf of 
'TOO SOON. .' Invp. kindness. h ... !pfuln'Bs. NlUsin· 
eration, ann devotion, born long h(>-
ALL EGYPTIAN SUBSCR1BERS! f,'W" ChriRtmaR nay ann I'astin~ as lon, 
The Egyptian staff has heen forced a" lifp it~·lf. It Is a beantifnl and 
to make a new ruling. Formerly, if happy rUR.tCm. this givin~ of Christ· 
yOU did not see fit to go for your mas gifts. And how dull and lifel ... , 
Egyptian yon might ask some r"uow, W'Onlrl ,our C'hristmas ~'ason bE" with· 
student to get it for you. This plan, II out it. But C'hristmas giving. he-
w·hile it may have provooo ve~y satls· yond true mere be9towal of m1tpriai 
factory to you, has become a nui- t.hings Is what gome call "Christmqs 
sance. One of the many faults of living." To lIV'e your love fnr others 
this plan is that not one, but in one not ,o,nly ,,( Christmas tim~ but through 
instance four peopl~, secured papers Ou~ the whole year: to s·preao (lv .. r 
for ODe person. It was unfortunate 365 navs al,] thl' kindl Ihollght.fnlln,,"s 
that this occurred so many times In h-elpfnlnps". ano d,o'Votion of wbich 
o,ne week that not enough Egyptians I you arp ra'Pahl!': 10 forgp.t vour own 
i 
, 
For XMAS PICTURES see 
TACKITT, Photographer 
Second Door West of Barth Theater 
OUR STATIONERY AND TOILET 
ARTICLE LINES ARE COMPLETE 
W. O. HEARN, Druggist 
Corner Illinois and Walnut Street. 
:J('(5rgan&'~c'Sr"cerl{ 
The Fairest and Best 
The Store of Convenience, 
Quality and Price. 
Not only Saturday bargains, but every 
day is bargain day when the above de-
sirable features are considered. 
You can always get what you want at 
l\;f orgarl' S 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
·1 
I 
' .. 
Silk, WOQl or Cotton-It Fits! 
Wlv:thcr J.llnt)' "ik krllt or soft ,"arm wool, Athena 
Undcrw(.lr 1, tr m and sh"pcl)' \\'hatev('r the style, it haa 
the extra wlJth through bust ~nd h,p', the graceful neckline 
sloping to tbe front, the litted S(',lt th'lt always stays closed. 
Unhke onJInary underwear, Athc[]J. follo';"5 every curve of 
the l1;;UTe closely, yet naturally. It as.'urlo, at the same time, 
perfect! v fitting gowns and an unusual!~' dcllg:ltf ul feding of 
easy fre..rlom. Yet it costs nn m()re I \, 
ATHENA 
UNDERWEAR 
Ask the o.,·cswo!TIan to 
]"y ~)ut ! It > u ..1 ::-'.J.t of 
Alhcn& ~s ,h"wn In the 
dld.~ram. Note the 3even 
d:stll1ctive A th, IU La· 
tures that >:1\ e the whole 
.garment such unusual 
shapehness. Then you Will 
understand why it Tealiy 
fits Athena may be had in 
all styles and weights, 
in knit fabncs. 
McPheeters-Lee & Bridges 
196 Phone 196 
Page J!:'lgh'l. THE EGYPTIAN 
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 
There is nothing to be gained by wait-
ing. On the contrary, "Through shop-
ping early," you will receive more effi-
cient and courteous attention, you will 
have larger and more complete assort-
ments from which to choose. 
Plan your gift list now and bring it 
to this store which you will find ready to 
serve you with its immense stock of fas-
cinating merchandise, gathered from 
every part of the country, east, west, 
north and south. 
This is the logical store for Christmas 
buying. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
'1Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllflllrnlllllllllfllllrnmmnllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllli1I11111111111111111! 
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r 
LANEY'S 10c STORE 
212 South Illinois Avenue 
Best wishes to the 
STUDENT BODY 
for a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Take home a box of those Luscious 
Chocolate covered cherries or an assort-
ment of REAL Christmas Candies. 
LANEY'S 10 CENT STORE 
The Home of the Student 
I 
I 
! 
Prince 
CLEANER AND DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Ca-rbondale 
WE E>ELIVE-R I 
Phone 372 Pho~ 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
*''''READY FOR CHRISTMAS? 
***SUf!gestions for presents. 
***Belts with silver initial, 
***Buckle~, beltograms for your 
***Watch. Fancy shirts with collars 
***Attached or without collars. 
***Nt>w silk shirts in ~olid colors. 
*-*White, tan and gray_ Silk sox 
* **In ~olid color:- and witij fancy 
u*C'locking on the ~ides. also good 
*""'Lisle sox for sen-ice. )\'ew 
"'Patterns in knitted neckwear, 
***Also Cllt ~ilk ties in boxes. 
***Kid gloves ami fabric gloves, 
***Warm fleece lined gloves, too. 
***l.eather bill folds and card 
** *Cases, leather collar cases for 
'''Soft and stiff collars, leather 
***Toilet cases and traveling bagR. 
***Fancy handkerchiefs in boxes, 
*:"*Three for one doll?r, pongee, 
H*Plain linen and initial aiso. 
***Then we have ladies' silk hose, 
***The holeprouf brand; ah. Yes, and 
*"Silk and wool hose for ladies 
* ** And for men. Come -in and see 
*** All the nice things we- have. 
*'~*.JE~8E J. WINTERS. 
***Clothier and Furnisher. 
~---------------__________________ ~ __ ~/l _______________________________________ ~, 
